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CITY TAX LEVY

SET AT 18 MLLS

ttlG CUT MADE IN THE
ESTIMATE.

Mope to IJconoiiibo III 11H7 Oelit N

lllK JIiuihIiiiI Recommend
ot Polices SIriiiiI

.St iti'in Hills to He I'lild.

The tax levy for tho coming yar
wis set at 18 mills at tho rcRiilar
meeting of tho council Inst evening.

Tho totul Ib mnilo up of throe ItcmH,

ono milt for tho llbrnry, Hoven mills

for flower IioihU Intercut, and 10

mills for Bcncnil purposes. The levy

.for the current year wan 1G mills
--on a valuation of J4C1.G84. The

valuation for 191C. on which tho

new levy Is made, Is $5112,700.

In wetting tho lvy at 18 mills,

the council trimmed seven mills from

tho tax proposed In tho figures pre-

pared by tho Ways and Means com-

mittee, published In The IJullctln
In November. Tim reduction comes

wholly on tho lovy for gonornl pur-

poses, Jtho library nnd sower fund
mlllagi'R remaining unchanged.

Only two tnxpaycrs attended tho
meeting to express their views on

tho proposed lovy. Of these, V. A.

Forbes, when nslteil for Ills opinion
wild that ho though tho HC mills
proposed should not bo levied.

"With tho school district lovy at
J 7 mills, and tho county promising

Ho bo 1!7 or 28 mills," Bald Mr.
Km bos, "If you place tho city tux

nt 2G mills, you will got a total of
70 mills or more, which means a
7 per cent tax, or bettor. Now this
may bo needed to run our affairs,
but It Is Hiiro to scaro nway tho In-

vestor who comes hero looking for
it business opnnlng, In spllo of tho
fact that our valuations aro low."

Following tho budget discussion,
MiirliiilV Iteport Head,

tho report of tho city marshal wnB

read, tho most Important feature be-

ing n recommendation that tho city
Install aq)olortrl: police signal )

torn for use In calling tho nlllcors
nt night. Tho marshal also recom-

mended the construction of u commit
aldftwnllc on tho east sldo of Wall
streej, between Oregon and Cireon-woo- d.

A rniniest from tho Ladles' Auxil-

iary of the Couimoreial club that tho
council grant the uso of tho council
room for a rust room was referred to
tho committee on public property.

The elections committee canvassed
tho Tuesday's vote nnd declared tho
result.

Dills worn ordered paid In regis-
tered warrants as follows;
It. II. flouM. city rnic $ I8.S2
M, Mlrlcli. iliifl work M.'lO

N. Mlricli, Mrtil work J0..10

llni.1 l'nM, ink 2.10
At, K, CoUimni, IrMMiirvr Iti.JO

I. A. W. NUen. 1W ItW.oo

ll.ii. I Hull. tin. Printline , 10.

Oraii Trwufw Co., ilrtiy IH.flO

,. II. C.flH, JUim? 4.00
II. O'Kan wnt U.W
Henry Tiimui, mp U.OO

V. H. llul.Unt. lul-- !.?
31. J. Mulh. nl'll 3.7

tkmv llnnlMirv ('., mippIIui 10

t!e. Ihiriiln), Jltnoy tt
lluml lln)or, ii'lv U.OO
II. l Kllk r.fr.lr M.Ot

llK 'IhiHmui. olive 1.10
VI. V. U 4 I'. Cu.. Unlit nn.l unti-- r I.M

r

Owl Pharmacy, suppllci &

V. U Kulp. police 10.00

It. II. Ooulcl. emtlnwr Z.''2

Ilpml Hauling Co.. Krbitc 23.G0

DALTON STEALS ITCH WHICH

COSTS 365 DAYS IN JAIL

Former Itcntiiurant Man I'lnds As- -

MiultinK His Attorney ntnciwlio
When Time IMcce Is Dropped.

When Gcorgo Dalton started to

handlo his attorney, A. J. Moore,

roughly Tuesday ovenlug, by using

abusive language, llttlo did ho think

that ho would not only ho tho worse

off for getting up Mr. Moore's Ire,

hut also that ho would have to sorvo

305 days In the county Jail.

Dalton will not serve one yenr In

tho county Jail for nssaultlng Mr.

Moore, but lie will find tho taking

of Levi Ituthruff's watch rather ex-

pensive.
It appears that on Tuesday even-

ing, Dalton and Mr. Moore. Ills at-

torney, who. has boon dofeiidlug "him

In former suits, had some words.
Dalton was under the Influence of

liquor, and his language was any-

thing but pleasing to Mr. Mooro.

While tho men wero scuffling, a

watch dropped from Pulton's pocket.
.Shortly before the altercation, I.ovl

iluthiuff complained to the city au-

thorities that ho had lost his watch
nnd that ho presumed It had been
stolen. Uuthruff gavo marks of Iden
tification. When Frank Kulp, night
policeman, picked up the wutch which
dropped from Palton s pocket, ho no-

ticed tho mnrks on It, given by Ilullt- -

ruff. Palton was arrested, tried bo- -

fine .ludgo J. A. Hastes, pleaded
guilty and was soiitenceil to 3C5 days
In tho county Jail.

Palton, with sovernl others, was
formerly tried boforo City Itecorder
II. C. Kills on n gambling and per
jury chnrgo. Tho cuso ns dis
missed.

Mr. Mooro suffered a badly sprain
ed .innd In tho affair.

Tho state was represented by Pop- -

uty District Attorney Cbas. W. Era-klu- c,

and Palton, by F. S. Hale.

COMPARES TOWNS

Hajs Heiiil Has- - Pone Wonder In

Flic Vears.

It Is llttlo wonder that the enter
prising community of Ilend tt tinted
to bo cut off from Crook county mid
become a separato county. They
evidently want progress and dislike
mossbacklsm. In looking ovor tho
official election returns, It will bo
noticed thnt thu three precincts
comprising l'rlnovllle, tho old linmo- -

stead of the first mossbiick In East-
ern Oregon, defeated tho I'ondlcton
Normal School bill by a votftgot three
to one. Tho sumo vote carried tho
tax limitation amendment, How
different In Ilend, where a town has
grown to he a city In a year. Thero
progress marks tho way to empire,
and with n belief that Normal schools
produce brains that build cities and
empires, they return a majority for
a higher education. However, Ilend
Iiiih done in five years what l'rluo-vlll- o

has lieu attempting to do for
forty she hits built n city and filled
It with push and energy; with homes
and mills and stores, mid surround-
ed them with farms, and tho end Is
not yet. A comparison of tho two
towns will tell wlmro the vote would
he on any public enterprise.--Cresce- nt

Nowb,

GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES

BERRIES AND
FRUITS

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
and

MZh--
SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

S

PAINT

Wfe5!
F. DEMENT .& CO.

DAILY BULLETIN

IS SUHP

MANY CONGRATULATE
NEW PAPER.

Merchant and Laborer, Alike, Hliotv

Tliclr Measure L'pon IU.'celvlnB

Copy of Central Oregon's

First Afternoon l'aper.

"Well"
"What do you think of this?"
"Moro Dullotln enterprise."
"Just what this town needs"
And many others, were expres

sions which greeted n representative
of Tho Bulletin as ho made a tour
of tho business section of town yes-

terday afternoon. To everyone pre-

sented with n copy of Tho Pally Ilul- -

letln, tho first Central Oregon dally
newspaper, tho change was a big sur
prise.

Within a fow minutes after tho
first issue appeared on the streets in
tho hands of newsboys, The Uullotln
telephone, 501, was ringing, and tho
paper was heartily congratulated by
many of Its patrons.

Already merchants havo expressed
themselves highly pleased with the
transition, as tho columns of Tho
Uullotln will he more effectlvo for
their advertising. Tho laborer, also,
expressed his delight that now ho
would havo an evening paper to greet
hi in upon his return from his day's
work, with news of his town fresh
and tho hlggcst happenings from tho
world at large.

Yesterday was a busy day In tho
Uullotln office, making preparations
for the Initial appearnnco of tho now
paper, which was issued together
with the regular weekly

One Important thing Tho Uullotln
wishes to call tho attention of Its
readers. Tho Uullotln, nbovo all,
wants local news. Local news Is
uuilorstood to bo anything that Is of
Interest to nuy of Its renders, A de-

parture of a friend or an acquaint-
ance to another town, or tho arrival
of a friend or nn ucnualutanco from
another part of tho, country, llluo'ss,
n death, a birth, a social function,
tho weekly happenings of the various
fraternal orders, u real cstato trans
actions, niinoiiuconients of tho erec
tion of new buildings, or Improve-
ments In the buildings standing, Is
news. Tho Iltilletlu will appreciate
calls from officers of church socie
ties telling of their meeting dates.

These matters will receive careful
attention If you will tnke down tho
receiver of thu telephone and cnlt
G(U.

HAS STATE AtJE.VCV
T. I.. Collier, who owns n ranch

on tho Tumult) project, has recently
arrived from Indianapolis, Indiana.
Mr. Colllor has tho Oregon agency for
tho sale nnd Installation of thu Na-

tional Metal Weathor strip, tho com-
pany's factory bolng In rittslutrg.
Ho has Just installed tho dovlco In
A. J. Kroonert's new homo.

BULLETIN AND

U. P. SIGN UP

MANY OREGON DAILIES
USE THIS SERVICE.

Correspondents In Principal I'olnts
In War .ono Keep Vigil on Lat-

est Military Moves Sliced

null Accuracy Features.

(Ily United l'rcsi to The Dally Bulletin)

POKTLANP, Ore., Poc 8. Long-

time contracts havo Just been closed
by Oeorgo Falmor Putnam, publisher
of The Pally Bulletin, and Hugh
Dalllle, manager of tho Northwest
Ilurcau of tho United Press, giving
this newspaper unequalled facilities
for getting TODAY'S NEWS TODAY,
over United Press wires.

There aro23 afternoon dallies in
Oregon, and 18 of these are United
Press clients. This has enabled tho
United Press to develop a state ser-vlc- o

which will bring Tho Uullotln
readers details of all Important hap-

penings In Oregon.
Tho United Press has American

war reporters In every zono of tho
great European conflict. Thoy havo
scored many romarkablo nchlovo-mon- ts

In rnpld and accurate cabling
of big events to tho United Press and
Its'clleiits.

Wlie Mileage Kxtenslvc.
The United Press Is tho greatest

ttsor of leased telegraph wlro mllo-ag- o

In America. More than 50,000
miles of wlro are used every day In
distributing tho news.

In South America the United Press
Is tho only news association main-
taining a bureau operated by Amer-
icans. This brings tho South Amer-
ican news FlftST to readers of Tho
Uullotln.

Service Most Enterprising.
Tho United Press has been called

tho most enterprising news service
in tho world. It numbers among Its
clients the greatest afternoon dallies
in Amorlca. Its distinctive features
nro Accuracy first, Speed second.

Deforo signing contracts with tho
United Press, tho publishers of Tho
Uullotln considered tho merits of all
tho press associations in tho field.
They choso tho United Press. Among
Oregon papers with United Press ser-
vice are tho Salem Capltal-Jo.urna- l,

the Oregon Journal, tho Mnrchftuld
Hecord, the Albany Herald, tho Pen-
dleton East Oregoiilnn, tho Maker
Herald, Tho Dalles Chronicle tho La
O in n do Observer, tho Hosuburg'

tho Astoria Hudget, tho Albany
Democrat, tho Hoseburg News, tho
Corvnllls Qazetto-Time- s, tho Grants
Pass Courier, and other strong dally
papers.

Our .lituey Offer This mid 5o
DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out tills

slip, enclose with five cents to Foley
& Co., 2835 Shelllehl Avo.. Chicago,
III., writing your name and address
clearly. You will recolyo In roturn
n trial puckugo containing Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound for coughs,
colds, nnd crouprFoloy Kidney Pills,
and Foley Cathartic Tnblots. Sold
ovory whore. Adv.

NEW PERKINS HOTEL
Fifth nd Washington Strtcti

PORTLAND, OREGON

Centrally Located The Hotel for YOU

Special Summer Kates
Hoom with buth privilege, .single 75c up; double
$ 1 .00 up. Room with private bath, single $ 1 .50

up; double $2.00 up.

Auto bus meets trains.

Union Depot cars pass our doors.

From North Bank Depot S car transfer at 5th St.

True Economy ...
means the wlt spending of one's money making every ifoIUr do full duty

and gttlng la return u article llut wdl utUiy you la every wy.
Th' WHITE,. .
1 i real bargain became it U sold at a popular
pricet because it gives you the kind o( tewing
you delight 1m because it will turn out the work
quickly and thoroughly and give you a life time
of utuiictory icrvicei because Its Improvements
will enable you to do things which can't rx done
on any other machines because it will please you
with its fine finish and beauty oi its furniture.
In short you will find the White reliable and
rifllflhl frm vv nnlnt nf vfenr. fc

Be sure to see the White dealer who will be clad to show you how rood a
machine the White It. Ii there is no 'White dealer handy, write us direct for cat
alogs. W do not sell to catalog nouses. Vibrator and Rotary Shuttle Machines.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.

SANTA TALKS OF

WATCH ON WfllST

SAYS WE, U. S., ARE BE-

HIND TIMES.

Wants to llllng All Americans Ono

for Christmas AH Europeans
Wear Them, ami Thinks Wo

Should Better Watch Out.

Ily Miii'ffiirct Mason, '
(Written for tho United Press.)

"I'd like to bring pcaco ns a gift to
tho world,"

Said Santa, "Put, slnco that can't
be,

A tlmo-plcfc- o Is bottor than no pcaco
at all,

I think overyono will agree.
And as every nation a wrist watch

now wears,
Except North America, silly,

I'll bring every Amorlcan a wrist
watch so ho'Il

Bo tlmoly and wear It but will
ho;"

NEW YOIIK, Pec. 8. "It's a fun
ny thing to mo," remarked Santa to
Mrs. ClattS. as tho two of thorn ntnml
out in the hangar Inspecting tho
new 1917 modol hydroplano In which
Sapta Glaus was to make his record
mic nignt. "It's a funny thing to
ino that tho United States, ns up to
dato ns It Is about nvprvthhif ..Ian
should ho so provincial and behind
the times whon It comes to wearing
a wrist watch."

"That's Just llko It, Nick dear,"
said Mrs. Glaus. "How can It iiiiin
but bo bohlnd tho times ns long as
it wears Its watch In Its pockot?
A watch pockot it always In front
of a person you know. On tho other
hand a person with a wrist-watc- h
can always bo o llttlo ahead of time
by holding Ills hand behlml Mm ,.r
nt least In high tlmo by slightly rais
ing mo ion arm."

"Well, It's all tommyrot, I say,"
wont on Nick wrnthfully. "Hero's
all tho other best nations of tho
ettrth proud and happy lo havo a
llttlo tick tock on tholr pulse. Italy,
France, Belgium, England, Russia,
Switzerland, Hollund, Spain, Norway,
Sweden, an.d Japan, havo all tried

4, vAAvvwAAA(VVyAA.'.vv,V'.vv
ion sai.1-- . nv k. v. i.ocux

u .j.V,.jrfh'iu,A.A
ri'jBfjjuuBii'jwi KgWIIPu. "

ms.- -
nvmifiiiHiiiiiftw jtxtit -- ''HMIf

If mil mwl t...n.t. .. . ... . .,u u u waicu on it,..Is worth two In tho pocket
In South America they atri.'wrists much mom rin..i.. . Hi

watch tnelr step. if. so V
lor to see whm.Hm, ""lit:
liculns nml nnnilm. . B'0lu

for Gormany, tho wm.i.
Hhlno isn't In It any more
watch on tho wr'lst. And In ti.
of all this that young whlppet

" " " maiw', llot-- b

vountr natlnn ., ...
ought to keen closn ,u "H
pulse In these nuliitm- - it,.. " H
to take on a wrist-watc- h. fn, a. I
lnliw reason that it consider, ,il
effomlnate. Effeminate, m." 1
mother!" And Santa Clau, Q
iu ofuuui mm grow purple l'face.

"For hcavon's sake, Nlckle
Ing. don't get excited; calm'
solf," soothod his better half
know It's almost tlmo for your Cb'1

luuo juuriiey ana you mustn'tyour nerves all on edge. b
If Americans aro so Idiotic an i

for to go digging under their b

uvuiuuuia nt wiiucr BI1U UClTlof
sweoty pockets In summer tn
out tho tlmo, when they mlBkivT
It open-face- d right on hand, I jj
uuu wii- - jou nuvo to get all fj,
up about It and lot It dlstuth ..
ploco of mind, or your time ij
cither." and Mrs. Clnus Klancml
mlringly at Santa'3 smart tiewtri
wuicn, wiiu illuminated handi,

"You'ro right, always, my on
snorted Santa, fading from a
sonato purplo to u deep rose auor, annougii no really wasn't i
madtlor than than he had been
know It's foolish of mo, but I j
can't help getting all worked .

when pooplo aro so stubborn and;,
headed about adopting the mm'
and obvious thing. And I ask jl

witai couiu oo moro onvlous
a tvrlst-watc- h, especially one
mine, with Illuminated hands oi

dark night, when It's oil lit up
a Christmas tico?"

"And, speaking of Christmas i

reminds me, that according to i

wrist-watc- I'll Just have timet
tako Dasher, Dancor, Prince, Vlil
Comet, Donuor and Blltzen out ftxR

short trot beforo dinner. Poor die

they can't get half enough exert?

slnco they don't do tho ChrhtJ
run with mo anymore So long K

ry (Mrs. Cltitts maiden name
Morry Xmas, you know); have
nor nil ready when I get back, i
by tho wuy, 1'vo just thought tl

splondld scheme about these A:

leans. I'll. tako ovcry mother's i

or 'em n wrist-watc- h for Chrlstt '

and then of course, they'll all L I

ono on band. Oh they'd better n
out!" and Santa Claus depir
chuckling, to tho stable.

Look ahead for Christmas, for

Vlctrola, at Heed & Horton- .-,

HOTEL
PORTLAND

t " r

has opened for business and solicits your

patronage.- - Every room is steam heated,

and hot and cold water facilities. The

rooms are newly furnished with comfort-abl- e

new furniture.
Accommodations- - can be given you under

either the American or European plan.

M n 4

HOTEL PORTLAND
GEORGE H. DAVIS, Proprietor

Opposite the Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
box factory.

Bend-Silv- er Lake
and way points

MAIL, FREIGHT, and
PASSENGER. SERVICE

Pioneer Auto Stage and Truck Co.

SUCCESSORS TO WENANDY LIVERY CO.

I
m


